TOTAL PR VALUE*: USD 3 254 811
Your release was picked up by 552 websites (53% English and 47% French).
Amongst the most influential media that picked up your release are africanews
(Circulation: 11 700 000), Al Wihda (Circulation: 1 195 000) and CNBC Africa
(Circulation: 8 345 000).
The APO Group widget displaying your release has been viewed 1 007 099 times.
You release was sent to 2 557 APO Group RSS professional users resulting in 147 438
impressions.
Your release has been viewed 1 149 times on Africa-Newsroom, our web platform
dedicated to journalists.
Your capitalized website URL (ex. YourCompany.com) is posted on a minimum of 244
websites, including CNBC Africa and Ventures Africa, which improves your organic
referencing and your branding.
This report also contains screenshots of your release on Bloomberg Terminal, Dow Jones
Factiva, LexisNexis, EDD, SyndiGate, Newsedge (Acquire Media), NewsBank,
Europresse; and APO Group feed screenshots on Thomson Reuters terminal, ProQuest et
Euromoney EMIS.
Your release has generated 834 mentions on Twitter, representing a reach of 609 394.
Your news has generated 11 posts on Facebook and 15 on Linkedin.
Your release has also been made available to 250 000 000 mobile users throughout
Africa.

Your release may have been picked up by other media but for technical or timely
reasons, these are not included in this report.

*APO Group's PR Value is designed to help PR and communications practitioners measure the ROI
(return on investment) of their press release campaigns.
Results are calculated based on market data collected by the company, reach intelligence and
editorial value analysis of each channel used by APO Group to secure positive coverage.
The advent of digital media has reshaped news consumption habits. To increase content outreach and
spur audience engagement, APO Group combines traditional and digital PR tactics. Our unique
approach extends the lifecycle of press releases on news websites and makes them available to any
reporter or reader across the world.
The partnerships we have established with international news providers (Bloomberg. Reuters, Dow
Jones Factiva and Lexis Nexis to name just a few) amplify the reach of our clients' content locally and
globally while expanding their digital footprint.
Targeted emailing to media outlets, publication on Africa Newsroom, digital platforms, social media,
mobile - whatever the method of distribution, APO Group leverages its expertise across all channels
to help you achieve your communication goals.
Please keep in mind that PR value remains a measurement tool.

PICK-UPS PER LANGUAGE:

English: 291

French: 261

Total: 552

All the information regarding circulation have been collected in existing databases or directly
from the website owners. All circulation figures are unique visitors per month.

COVERAGE IN ENGLISH
ONLINE PUBLICATIONS
Websites where your article has been published

https://www.cnbcafrica.com/apo/2018/11/20/unlockin g-africasearth-observation-potential-at-the-1st-g lobal-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and- africa-gmes-and-africa-forum/
CNBC Africa is Africa's fastest growing investment and business news portal. Circulation:8 345
000

http://www.africanews.com/2018/11/20/unlocking-afr icas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global -monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afric a-gmes-and-africa-forum//
Africanews is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Euronews and the first pan-African multilingual news
service. Circulation:11 700 000

https://www.completesportsnigeria.com/unlocking-af ricas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-globa l-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afri ca-gmes-and-africa-forumgroup-photo-of-high-level
https://www.pulse.ng/feat/apo/unlocking-africa-s-e arthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-monit oring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-gmes -and-africa-forumid9122915.html
Pulse Nigeria is the best online media in Nigeria Circulation:5 000 000

http://venturesafrica.com/apostories/unlocking-afr icas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global -monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afric a-gmes-and-africa-forum/
VENTURES AFRICA is a Pan-African business magazine and a daily news service, which champions
African capitalism by celebrating African success and free enterprise. Circulation:120 000

https://www.einpresswire.com/article/468834588/unl ockingafrica-s-earth-observation-potential-at-the -1st-global-monitoringfor-environment-and-securit y-and-africa-gmes-and-africa-forum

EIN Presswire is a press release distribution service of EIN News. EIN News is a news aggregation
service provides business professionals and individuals with relevant and interesting news products
Circulation:< 30 000

https://www.businessghana.com/site/news/general/17
6876/Unlocking-Africa-s-Potential-at-the-GMES
Business Ghana Business news portal dedicated to Ghana and Africa Circulation:< 30 000

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/africa/how-afr ica-canbenefit-from-earth-observation-technologie s-62215
https://www.lindahkiyeng.com/news/unlocking-africa s-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-mo nitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-g mes-and-africa-forum/
https://www.africa-newsroom.com/press/unlocking-af ricas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-globa l-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afri ca-gmes-and-africa-forum
https://businesstrumpet.com/unlocking-africas-eart h-observationpotential-at-the-1st-global-monitori ng-for-environment-andsecurity-and-africa-gmes-an d-africa-forum/
http://investadvocate.com.ng/2018/11/20/unlocking- africas-earthobservation-potential-1st-global-mon itoring-environmentsecurity-africa/
https://www.savidnews.com/unlocking-africas-earth- observationpotential-at-the-1st-global-monitoring -for-environment-andsecurity-and-africa-gmes-and- africa-forum-group-photo-of-highlevel-delegates-a

https://www.alwihdainfo.com/Unlocking-Africa-s-Ear thObservation-Potential-at-the-1st-Global-Monitor ing-forEnvironment-and-Security-and-Africa-G_a685 28.html
Circulation:1 195 000

https://theworldnews.net/ng-news/unlocking-africa- s-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-mo nitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-g mes-and-africa-forumgroup-photo-of-high-level-del

https://newstage.com.ng/2018/11/20/unlocking-afric as-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-m onitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa- gmes-and-africa-forum/
https://nnn.com.ng/2018/11/20/unlocking-africas-ea rthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-monito ring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-gmes- and-africa-forumgroup-photo-of-high-level-delegat
https://www.latestnigeriannews.com/news/6556167/un lockingafricas-earth-observation-potential-at-the -1st-global-monitoringfor-e.html
https://inforeport.co/unlocking-africas-earth-obse rvationpotential-at-the-1st-global-monitoring-for -environment-andsecurity-and-africa/
https://menafn.com/1097724311/Unlocking-Africas-Ea rthObservation-Potential-at-the-1st-Global-Monito ring-forEnvironment-and-Security-and-Africa-GMES- and-Africa-Forum
MENAFN - The Middle East North Africa Financial Network is a leader in providing Arab & global
business and finance news to professionals all over the Middle East Circulation:< 30 000

https://zasamag.com/feed-items/unlocking-africas-e arthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-monit oring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-gmes -and-africa-forum/

https://www.rcmrd.org/1st-gmes-africa-forum-ends-i n-librevillegabon
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/468834588/unlockin g-africas-earth-observation-potential-at-the-1st- global-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and -africa-gmes-and-africa-forum
https://www.naijaagronet.com.ng/2018/11/unlocking- africasearth-observation.html
https://nigerialatestnews.com.ng/feed-items/unlock ing-africasearth-observation-potential-at-the-1st -global-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-an d-africa-gmes-and-africa-forum-

group-photo-of-high
https://headlines.ng/unlocking-africas-earth-obser vation-potentialat-the-1st-global-monitoring-for- environment-and-security-andafrica-gmes-and-afric a-forum-group-photo-of-high-leveldelegates-at-the
https://www.pulselive.co.ke/feat/apo/unlocking-afr ica-s-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-globa l-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afri ca-gmes-and-africa-forumid9122915.html
https://www.onlinenigeria.com/news/sports/61957-un lockingafrica%E2%80%99s-earth-observation-potenti al-at-the-1stglobal-monitoring-for-environment-an d-security-and-africa-gmesand-africa-forum-grouphttps://uncova.com/apo-unlocking-africas-earth-obs ervationpotential-at-the-1st-global-monitoring-fo r-environment-andsecurity-and-africa-gmes-and-afr ica-forum
https://profitsoccertips.com.ng/2018/11/20/unlocki ng-africasearth-observation-potential-at-the-1st- global-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and -africa-gmes-and-africa-forumgroup-photo-of-highhttp://www.sony247.com/index.php/2018/11/20/unlock ingafricas-earth-observation-potential-at-the-1st -global-monitoringfor-environment-and-security-an d-africa-gmes-and-africa-forumgroup-photo-of-high
https://www.latestnigeriannews.com/news/6555014/ap ounlocking-africas-earth-observation-potential-at -the-1st-globalmonitoring-f.html

http://connect.afrimash.com/unlocking-africas-eart h-observationpotential-1st-gmes-africa-naijaagron et/?v=c86ee0d9d7ed

https://320ro.com/unlocking-africas-earth-observation-potential-atthe-1st-global-monitoring-for-environment-and-security-andafrica/?fbclid=IwAR14kfPFXJ76GaZmgKEQf7WJuYGpS2gWScxEtQ5cqlLgu60F-goE_335JI

http://xyznews.com.ng/news/709617/unlocking-africa -s-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-m onitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa- gmes-and-africa-forumgroup-photo-of-high-level-de
https://www.socialnews.xyz/2018/11/20/unlocking-af ricas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-globa l-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afri ca-gmes-and-africa-forum/
https://www.latestnigeriannews.com/news/6555082/un lockingafricas-earth-observation-potential-at-the -1st-global-monitoringfor-e.html
https://news-africa.fr/unlocking-africas-earth-obs ervationpotential-at-the-1st-gmes-africa-forum/19 436/
http://naijaheadlines.com/agency/complete-sports-n
igeria/20181120/3367675/unlocking-africas-earth-ob servationpotential-at-the-1st-global-monitoring-f or-environment-andsecurity-and-africa-gmes-and-af

http://spiked.co.zw/unlocking-africas-earth-observ ation-potential/

http://www.newslocker.com/en-ng/sport/nigeria-socc
er/unlocking-africas-earth-observation-potential-a t-the-1st-globalmonitoring-for-environment-and-se curity-and-africa-gmes-andafrica-forum-group-phot
https://parkchestertimes.com/unlocking-africas-ear th-observationpotential
https://www.nigerianewsgrio.com/news/594695-apo-un lockingafrica%E2%80%99s-earth-observation-potenti al-at-the-1stglobal-monitoring-for-environment-an d-security-and-africa-gmesand-africa-forum.html
http://africaupdates.com/News/Print.aspx?CategoryI
d=&NewsId=8839
https://newssplashy.blogspot.com/2018/11/apo-unloc king-africasearth-observation.html

https://www.lagoscitypost.biz/2018/11/20/apo-unloc king-africasearth-observation-potential-at-the-1s t-global-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-a nd-africa-gmes-and-africa-forum/
https://dailyasset.ng/feed-items/unlocking-africas -earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-mon itoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-gm es-and-africa-forum/
https://www.zodfa.com/2018/11/20/apo-unlocking-afr icas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global -monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afric a-gmes-and-africa-forum/

https://noovell.com/similar/15669355/

https://thegavel.ng/unlocking-africas-earth-observ ation-potentialat-the-1st-global-monitoring-for-e nvironment-and-security-andafrica-gmes-and-africa -forum-group-photo-of-high-leveldelegates-at-thehttps://www.en.afropages.fr/98-aan/apo-english/465 012unlocking-africas-earth-observation-potential- at-the-1st-globalmonitoring-for-environment-and-s ecurity-and-africa-gmes-andafrica-forum
http://www.africanews.it/english/unlocking-africas -earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-global-mon itoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-africa-gm es-and-africa-forum/

http://www.afrik-news.com/pressrelease-apo24408.ht ml

Afrik-news, is a daily online newspaper that highlights news and information from around the world
with emphasis on Africa Circulation:1 500 000

https://article.wn.com/view/2018/11/20/Unlocking_A
frica_s_Earth_Observation_Potential_at_the_1st_Gl/
http://www.bizwireexpress.com/showstoryAPO.php?sto ryid=3559
BizWire Express - Bringing you the latest news as it happens from all over the world. Circulation:<
30 000

https://article.wn.com/view/2018/11/20/Unlocking_A
fricas_Earth_Observation_Potential_at_the_1st_Glo/
https://www.itrealms.com.ng/2018/11/gmes-africa-in vokesaspirations-in.html
https://www.info-communication.com/en/279677515-un lockingafrica-earth-observation-potential-at-the- 1st-global-monitoringfor-environment-and-security -and-africa-gmes-and-africa-forum
https://en.teles-relay.com/Africa%26%2339%3Bs-firs t-forumwants-to-unblock-Africa%26%2339%3Bs-potent ial-for-earthobservation/

http://bulawayo24.com/APO/?pr=74558&lang=en
Bulawayo24 is Zimbabwe’s premier online news resource, with 24 hour coverage on local and
international news.Circulation:<30 000

http://energynews-ng.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
EnergyNews™, is the leading intellectual, innovative and all glossy magazine to focus on Nigerian
Energy intelligence.

http://www.ghanaleaksblog.com/p/africa-newslatest.html?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a website portal that covers Africa latest news
http://www.amanien.info/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a website that focus on international news
http://www.tzbusinessnews.com/pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en
A news agency built to promote business in Tanzania

http://nouvellesdedakar.com/toute-lactualite-senegal-apogroup/?pr=74558&lang=en
Nouvelles Dakar is an online magazine based in Dakar, Senegal

http://pressivoire.com/?page=detailarticle&id=3413/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a news agency based in Abidjan, Ivory Coast

http://www.corporate-africa.com/CA-News//?pr=74558&lang=en
The magazine has become the face of ‘investments in emergent economies to guide investors through
windows of opportunities across industries in Africa.

https://www.mediasetafrica.com/apo-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en

Mediaset Africa Communications is the Pan-African expert story telling media production house for
non-profits and NGOS

http://metrowatchonline.com/world/?pr=74558&lang=en

METROWATCH is an online daily newspaper
An online news media with an emphasis on Nigeria security news

http://themomentng.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Themomentng.com is an online community of reporters and social advocates dedicated to bringing
you features, news reports by Africans, but from a global perspective. Themomentng.com also serves
as an umbrella outlet for objective reporting of verifiable and accurate news and untainted social
commentaries for anyone wishing to exercise their freedom of speech legally.

http://gnnliberia.com/category/africa/?pr=74558&lang=en

GNN Liberia is committed to accurate, timely and impartial news for the Liberian people

http://gisabomedia.rw/african-press-release/?pr=74558&lang=en

Gisabo Media is an organisation dedicated to promote peace Journalism and peace building
reporting in Rwanda.

https://minetravel.co.bw/?pr=74558&lang=en#.WTZiXV-cHIU

https://minetravel.co.bw- It is a Bostwana based online publication targeted at the tourism and
mining industries which are the two biggest contributors to the country’s GDP.

http://www.securenigeria365.com/africa/?pr=74558&lang=en

Securenigeria365 is an online news journal conceptualized to disseminate concise and wellbalanced information principally about Nigeria

http://hellonaija.ng/african-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

hellonaija.ng is a web based development initiative that seek to promote everything Nigeria while
serving as a fountain of information for anyone seeking any information about Nigeria.

https://www.naijadopest.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
NaijaDopest is Nigeria’s leading general news and information destination online

http://www.africanewsanalysis.com/category/world/?pr=74558&l
ang=en
A news agency covering the African continent

https://www.theleadng.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

The Lead is an online newspaper that offers the readers the best news as they break all over the
world, presenting the news and analysis from the human interest angle

http://www.durbantv.net/apo/?pr=74558&lang=en

The first online streamcasting TV channel in South Africa

https://www.financialwatchngr.com/africa-specialreports/?pr=74558&lang=en
Financial Watch is an independent online newspaper that publishes business and financial new from
Nigerian and Africa.

http://thelagostimes.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en
The Lagos Times (TLT) is the home of exclusive news, providing the readers with up-to-date
features, political news, celebrities interviews, entertainment, opinions and reviews.

http://www.financial-age.com/2017/01/uganda-tanzania-awardoil-pipeline-design-contract-u-s-firm/?pr=74558&lang=en

The Financial Age is a premier source of information on business, finance, markets and technology.

https://www.journalducameroun.com/category/international/apo/?
pr=74558&lang=en
Journalducameroun.com is one of the first Cameroonian general information websites.

http://eagle.co.ug/?pr=74558&lang=en

Eagle Online is a Uganda based public affairs news analysis and investigation website

http://etimes.com.ng/apo-press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=en
One of Nigeria most authoritative newspaper

http://kokomansion.com/press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=en
Kokomansion Media is a dedicated Nigerian news site.

http://awakeafrica.com/top-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

The awake africa is a registered pan-African newspaper which seeks to promote the positive image
of Africa and members nations.

http://www.maurice-info.mu/africa-news?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a news agency based in Mauritius.

http://www.streetreporters.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en

It is Nigeria fast growing news platform

http://thespiritedhub.com/tech-startups-failing-see-newoil/?pr=74558&lang=en
Publishers of content for starting & growing African businesses through tips, advice and strategies
for growth. Number one africanstartup focused website

http://techtrendske.co.ke/press-releases-2/?pr=74558&lang=en
TechTrendsKE is a leading Kenyan news blog that covers emerging trends in Technology and
Business as well as product and service reviews.

http://fridayposts.com/foreign-news//?pr=74558&lang=en
Fridayposts.com is an online news review website in Nigeria.

http://africanripples.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

African Ripples Magazine (ARM) promotes honest discussion on black-oriented information by
delivering news and articles about both established and upcoming black professionals in business

http://www.newsdeguinee.com/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=en

NEWSDEGUINEE.COM is a platform of general information specialised on the research and the
diffusion fair, impartial and objective information in Guinea and everywhere in the world.

http://www.thinkersnewsng.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Thinkers Newspaper is a daily online-based newspaper based in Abuja, Nigeria.

http://africansuntimes.com/news-from-ourpartners/?pr=74558&lang=en
Africa’s number one News Website- Celebrating Everything African.

http://radiobaidoa.net/press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=en
Somalian radio station.RadioBaidoa is a established FM Radio in Cadada district, Baidoa.

https://newssummedup.com/info/african-pressrelease?pr=74558&lang=en
News Summed Up is an Artificial Intelligence based news curation and summarisation effort.

http://theheatnigeria.com/news-across-world/?pr=74558&lang=en

TheHeat Nigeria is an online news publication with the primary focus of serving our reading online
community with fresh news from Nigeria and across the world.

http://loladeville.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Loladeville is arguably Nigeria’s #1 Sports, Lifestyle, Opinion, Entertainment and News Hotspot.

http://yougoknow.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

A blog which covers the latestnigerian news, music, celebrity gossips and entertainment

http://guineeconakry.online/apo/?pr=74558&lang=en
GuineConakry.online is a news website that will find its place in the Guinean media sphere

http://businessmindsafrica.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Business minds Africa is Africa’s dedicated business and development news portal

http://www.datamaniaconsult.com/apofeed/#.WufkxIiFPIV?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a publication of business and economy stories and in-depth analysis.

http://entrepre-news.com/apo-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

EntrepreNEWS is a publication and online platform that features stories and resources of interest to
and about the thriving Nigerian entrepreneurial community.

http://www.ledjely.com/categorie/international/afrique/?pr=74558
&lang=en
Ledjely is a website that features general information and analysis on Guinea, Africa and the world.

http://www.africaports.co.za/?pr=74558&lang=en
news agency coveringthe cruise industry

http://www.africafocus.org/apo.php?pr=74558&lang=en
This website features high-quality analysis and progressive advocacy on African issues, with
particular attention to priority issues affecting the entire continent.

http://africaneyereport.com/category/news/africa/?pr=74558&lan
g=en
Africaneyereport.com is the fastest-growing website news media organisation in Africa. It is
headquartered in Accra, Ghana

http://www.capitalmarketsinafrica.com/apo-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en
Capital Markets in Africa is the leading “one-stop” platform dedicated to Africa’s fastest-growing
financial, capital markets and wealth management industry.

http://www.dailyafrik.com/from-the-internet?pr=74558&lang=en
DailyAfrik covers news throughout the African continent

http://impacthubmedia.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
A digital media organization that tells you the untold impact stories around the globe. Kenya.
Impacthub Media is digital media organization that seeks to report the positive and development
stories from our communities.

http://www.burkinapmepmi.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Burkinapmepmi.com, the portal of SMEs / SMIs in Burkina Faso, is the first online newspaper of
economic information and business in Burkina Faso.

http://africanleadership.co.uk/category/governance-andpolicy/?pr=74558&lang=en
Africa Finance Corporation Appoints SamailaZubairu as 3rd President & CEO ... The African
Leadership Magazine focuses on bringing the best of Africa to a global audience, telling the African
story from an African perspective

http://ghananewsonline.com.gh/armed-robbers-arrestedgalamsey-site/?pr=74558&lang=en
GhanaNewsOnline.com.gh is as a News Agency that features complete, in-depth objective and
impartial information, news, and features rooted in investigative journalism, on any matter of public
interest in Ghana, Africa and Beyond.

https://www.lensradio.com/africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en

Ghanaian based radio.

http://itedgenews.ng/apo-press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=en
https://itedgenews.ng/- IT Edge News.ng, with the oldest and biggest archival material on the West
Africa , is published as a technology-business magazine.

https://www.panafricanvisions.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Pan African Visions (PAV) is an online publication for the coverage of news and events on and
about Africa but more importantly the marketing of African values. It is a one stop avenue for all
African trending news.

http://www.irwanda24.com/?p=14000/?p=1000/?pr=74558&lang
=en
This website covers Rwanda breaking news

http://businessingambia.com/african-businessnews/?pr=74558&lang=en
Business in Gambia is an educational blog for small business owners, entrepreneurs and young
people who want to learn about business and personal financial management.

https://tanzaniawatchdog.blogspot.in/p/africanews.html?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a website that promote the interests, rights and dignity of Tanzanians and Tanzanian natives all
over the world.

http://www.environewsnigeria.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

EnviroNews Nigeria is a multi-media web-based news magazine about a range of topical
environment and development-related issues emerging daily.

http://www.africafullsuccess.com/category/afrique/?pr=74558&la
ng=en
Africa full success is a platform for debate on pan-African and especially Togolese news.

https://dailyasset.ng/efcc-denies-arrest-attempt-buharis-chiefstaff-abba-kyari/?pr=74558&lang=en
DAILY ASSET is a national newspaper, providing quality information to the people in the timehonoured tradition of truth, objectivity and fairness that has been the distinctive feature of the
Nigerian press.

http://www.braamfonteinalive.co.za/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a community based website that aim to put the Braamfontein community on the global map; by

show-casing its good life-style

https://makingthechangeevident.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
Inspirational blogspot that aims to trigger change

http://e-inventions.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
We are about connecting the world, bringing people closer, and sharing innovations for the
betterment of tomorrow.

http://jesusiscomingministry.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a Christian ministry blogspot

https://lagospostng.com/category/worldnews?pr=74558&lang=en
Lagospostng.com is an online publication that provides fair, unbiased, credible and balanced news.
It is Nigeria’s foremost newspaper.

https://calabarreporters.com/25239/africa-newsroom-pressrelease?pr=74558&lang=en
Calabar Reporters is one of Nigeria’s leading website for News, Politics, Crime, Entertainment,
Fashion, Education, Events, Sports, Business, Security, Health, Jobs, and lots more…

http://wwwghanapolitics.blogspot.in/p/africanews.html?pr=74558&lang=en
This website provides the latest Ghana political news updates

https://www.abusidiqu.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Abusidiqu is Nigeria’s online news and analysis platform delivering fresh contents on Politics,
Business, Technology, Lifestyle, Sports, Opinion and more.

https://happyinafrica.com/actualite-apo?pr=74558&lang=en
This website provides inspiring and positive news throughout the African continent

http://www.chwezitraveller.com/news/?pr=74558&lang=en
A community of travellers who provide you with the essential travel intelligence they need when
travelling for business or leisure in eastern Africa.

http://lepays.bf/?pr=74558&lang=en
Le Pays is a newspaper in Burkina Faso.

http://pmparrotng.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
It started as an evening tabloid in 2004 and was consistently circulated for about four years before
the creation of its online version.

http://www.businesstimesafrica.net/?pr=74558&lang=en
Business Time Magazine is a monthly publication with in-depth coverage and analysis of pertinent
economic and financial issues in Africa.

https://eletiofe.com/404?pr=74558&lang=en
ElétíỌfe is Nigeria’s number one Information Aggregator.

http://www.onuohaprecious.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Blog and be sure to be abreast with current tips in entrepreneurship, selected events, interviews,
lifestyle, engineering, cuisine, books, projects and lots more.

http://www.lavoixdesdecideurs.biz/africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en
The Voice of Decision Makers is a pan-African e-magazine of Investigations, Analysis and
Information on African and international news.

http://economie-gabon.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Gabon Economie - Gabonese economic information in real time
Circulation: < 30 000

http://africalink.ch/index.php/en//?pr=74558&lang=en
Africa Link emphasizes news and information about the African community, news and information
about the Swiss and other European communities to create mutual understanding and harmonious
integration.

http://thisage.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en
THISAGE is an online-platform publisher of Nigerian news and information.

http://lepaystchad.com/index.php/apo-news?pr=74558&lang=en
News media portal covering information about Tchad.

https://www-numeris-mediacom.filesusr.com/html/4d933f_360979f5d9e5da37ada4b40ef5f7d
d9a.html?pr=74558&lang=en
NUMERIS-MEDIA is an information portal that aggregates and disseminates top Information
Technology, telecommunications and entrepreneurship news, trends and resources – for the benefit
of an African audience.

https://bizwatchnigeria.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en
BizWatchNigeria.Ng is a sector-based online news and business intelligence portal managed by
Bizwatch Nigeria Limited.

http://www.upstreaminsider.com/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=en
Upstreaminsider, the professional network for upstream experts, owned and operated by, Royalty
Holdings, its parent company, observes trends in the oil markets and what they portend for the
future of oil from an upstream point of view.

http://labelsafrik.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

www.labelsafrik is a general information site focusing on development issues in Africa

http://nationalnewstrack.com/africa-newsroom-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en
News agency known for covering news as the melting pot of all discourse

https://totnaija.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://nrinews24x7.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

nrinews24x7.com/ a platform for opportunities, branding, networking, building teams. We invite all
Indian origin people globally to connect with us and share our success and experience India in India
and globally.

http://www.pointschauds.info/fr/?pr=74558&lang=en
“Hot Points info” is a unique website portal covering the cultural, socio-econonomic,
environmental and sporting Mauritanian, African and international news.
https://plume-kamite73.webself.net/ext/script/frame?id=26612875&si=140646&f=?pr
=74558&lang=en
Plume-Kamite is an African cultural web portal dedicated to African causes.

http://www.grandnewsng.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
An Online Newspaper of Choice For Nigerians Through Impartial, Responsible and Integrity-Driven

http://www.cameroun24.net/infocameroun.html?pr=74558&lang=en
CAMEROUN24.NET is a site of general information on Cameroon

http://naijaavenue.com/africa-newsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en

It is a nigerian news portal.

https://www-othersideafricame.filesusr.com/html/4c17f7_6a7ae3b337f0e5510427f07cffdab2
05.html?pr=74558&lang=en
The OTHERSIDE AFRICA FOUNDATION is a non-profit organization working in several fields. Its
web portal aims to show the continent in a new light.

http://www.opinions.ng/latest-african-news/?pr=74558&lang=en
Opinions is Nigeria’s Leading opinion hub.

http://www.pouvoirsafrique.com/2017/10/17/les-actualitesdafrique/?pr=74558&lang=en
Pouvoirsafrique is the premier site of African information.

http://www.lactuacho.com/depeches-apo/?pr=74558&lang=en
Lactuacho.com, as its name implies, is intended to treat the latest national and international news
and deliver information continuously.

http://diplomaticwatch.com/diplomacy/africa-newsroom-pressreleases/?pr=74558&lang=en
Diplomatic Watch is a magazine that stimulates astute discourse from the heart of the diplomatic
corps in Nigeria.

http://businesshilights.com.ng/african-headlinesnews/?pr=74558&lang=en
Business Hilights is an online news channel conceptualized and structured to report and track on a
daily basis; latest developments in critical business sectors to serve as a one stop news gateway for
governments, foreign and indigenous investors.
Business Hilights is a premium product of Media Hilights Integrated Company Limited.

https://newstage.com.ng/apo/?pr=74558&lang=en
NEWSTAGE provides Business News, Analysis, Money, Tech, and Market reports from NIGERIA,
Africa, and around the world. NEWSTAGE is a trusted Online News platform in Nigeria.

http://nigeriahealthonline.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Nigeria Health Online is Africa’s Premium Online Health Newspaper

http://www.factuguinee.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Factuguinee is the leading information magazine in Guinea.

http://www.africametros.com/p/africanewsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=en
AfricaMetro is a premier online news resource, with round-the-clock coverage of Africa and
international news.

http://www.delreport.com/apo-news/?pr=74558&lang=en
DEL Report – is an eponymous news brand, which curates avant-garde journalistic work. It is edited
by Dela Ahiawor, a far-sighted Ghanaian journalist committed to reporting Africa’s strong suit.

http://www.betatinz.com/p/internationalaffairs.html?pr=74558&lang=en
Cameroon’s premium Information and Entertainment blog

http://matierenews.com/lactualite-generale-africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en

Matière News is a news website based in South Africa

http://bigissuegh.com/africa-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

The Big Issue Ghana is a force for good using media to empower Ghana’s base-of-the-pyramid
demograhic. Big Issue Group is an award-winning magazine that has strived to dismantle poverty
through creating opportunity, in the process becoming one of the most recognised and trusted
brands in the UK.

http://www.seneplus.com/apo-widget-test?pr=74558&lang=en
SenePlus.com is a news portal about Senegal.

http://aptantech.com/2016/10/apo-pr-widget/?pr=74558&lang=en

Aptantech is a blog which covers technology and business-related development in Kenya, Africa and
all over the world.

https://brandspurng.com/african-newsroom-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en
Brandspur is Nigeria’s number 1 online brand insight magazine

http://golfenews.info/category/afrique/?pr=74558&lang=en
Golfenews is a benchmark in the Togolese press online.

http://globalpatriotnews.com/category/news/africa/?pr=74558&la
ng=en
Global Patriot Newspapers is a Nigeria based media organization that has a global audience.

http://baobabafricaonline.com/apo-pressreleases/?pr=74558&lang=en
Baobab Africa People and Economy magazine is published as a pan-African magazine focusing on
the politics and economy of the African people.

http://www.ghanapressonline.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
The Ghana Press is a public service news agency of Press Ghana Foundation that gathers, writes
and disseminates news reports to promote national unity, human rights including disability rights
and inclusive development via in depth investigations

http://24.africametros.com/p/africanewsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=en
Africa’s Premier News Source which provides breaking News all over the world.

http://www.omeganewsng.net/africa-newsroom-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a digital media company based in Nigeria which focuses on publishing financial and business
news about Nigeria and Africa.

https://sustainabilityactive.com/africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en

It is Ghana’s first flagship sustainability news portal, keen on reporting news, views and thought
leadership on sustainable business and sustainable (green) sports in Ghana, Africa and beyond.

http://www.crdzim.com/apo%20widget.html?pr=74558&lang=en

It is a recognized Center for Research and Development established in Zimbabwe

https://www.proshareng.com/business?pr=74558&lang=en

It is Nigeria’s number one economic and financial information hub

https://africadata.com/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is the ultimate source for in depth data in Africa

http://www.rwanda-podium.org/index.php/actualites/africanews?pr=74558&lang=en
It a Rwanda based news portal.

http://realnewsmagazine.net/africa-newsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en
Realnews, is an online publication which thrives on investigative journalism, valued for its expertise
in reporting business and economy; the oil and gas sector with its attendant environmental
challenges.

http://www.theoctopusnews.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

The Octopus News is an online community of reporters and social advocates dedicated to bringing
you features, news reports by Africans, but from a global perspective.

http://www.politicaleconomistng.com/news_update_widget.html?
pr=74558&lang=en
Nigeria Political Economist is a liberal news magazine with global affiliations.

http://health.africametros.com/p/africanewsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=en
It is a news portal focusing on Breaking Health and Medical News From Around The World, With
In-Depth Features On Well-Being and Lifestyle

https://africanharvesters.com/category/regions/nigeria/?pr=74558
&lang=en
African Harvesters is an Agribusiness hub about all African agricultural stakeholders in the
agricultural value chain

http://www.actuel-dz.com/rss/news.html?pr=74558&lang=en
Algerian monthly magazine covering economic and international partnerships.

http://www.todaygh.com/la-chiefs-angry/?pr=74558&lang=en

Todaygh.com is the online version of the newspaper that serves a worldwide platform with news at a
go.

http://www.ethionewsflash.com/index.php/category/africanews/?pr=74558&lang=en
ETHIO NEWSFLASH is an online based media outlet established in Ethiopia

http://www.saharaweeklyng.com/afrca-newsroom-press-releasewidget/?pr=74558&lang=en
Sahara Weekly, a publication of Divine Solution World Outreach, is certainly the magazine to beat.
Its a uniquely packaged soft-sell magazine that delivers topnotch stories and gist on celebrities in an
amazing way.

http://justinmorel.info/apo/?pr=74558&lang=en
It is an online newspaper based in Conakry, Guinea.

https://www.newseveryday.co.za/index.php/news/more_sa_news?
pr=74558&lang=en

News Everyday is a South African National Online Newspaper with readers from all over the world.

http://retailinfo.com.ng/african-newsrooom/?pr=74558&lang=en

Retail Info is an online portal dedicated to promoting retail businesses and industry success. It is
Nigeria’s number one retail news and information portal.

https://www.newsecho.ng/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=en

NewsEcho is a rich platform for Brands and Business News, Agriculture, Transportation, Health,
Travel news and more.

http://www.showbizuganda.com/category/news/?pr=74558&lang
=en
It is Uganda’s leading entertainment website

http://newsroom247.com.ng/?p=14381?pr=74558&lang=en
Deltanewsroom.com is fast growing online news forum that provides a platform for people all over
the world.

http://bonganisandy.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Africa Link Magazine. ... was nominated and approved by Africa Link Solidarity Award committee
for Award in the category of Champion of Development in Africa

http://breaking.com.ng/nigeria/africa-news-updates-fromapo/?pr=74558&lang=en
Breaking Network is specially produced for providing the best information sources for Nigeria and
Africa.

http://www.afrireviews.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

Afri Reviews is the number one destination for everything movies in Africa.

http://guineesignal.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
Guineesignal.com is a website of general information and analysis on Guinea, Africa and the world.

http://www.sununews.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
SunuNews.com is a broad online news magazine based in Senegal

http://www.exlinklodge.com/2017/11/angry-jilted-lady-sets-herboyfriends.html?pr=74558&lang=en
Exlink Lodge Entertainment is a personal blog/website centered mainly for educating the citizens of
Nigeria & Ghana, Kenya as well as the world at large.

http://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice.aspx?i=354656?pr=7
4558&lang=en
Bizcommunity has become a household media brand name, the first-choice B2B site in Africa, with
an audience of 370,000 multi-industry professionals who stay informed and publish corporate
content. Circulation:119 000

http://www.sifanews.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

It is a news website intended for all open-minded readers who strongly believe in Africa as a place
of prosperity, unity, diversity of opinions and tolerance.

http://www.bonsue.tv/breaking-africa-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

A website that covers Nigerian breaking news

https://www.nigerianewspost.com/news-room-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en
Nigerian News Post is a news aggregator service linked to various publications including top news
providers.

http://thetowerpost.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
The Tower Post is a news website based in Uganda, run by young, energetic and passionate youths.

http://www.newsroomnigeria.com/2017/07/06/africanews/?pr=74558&lang=en
Newsroom combines a rich aggregation of the most important Nigerian and International sources
with a citizen-generated metro format

http://dozilla.com.ng/africa-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

Dozilla.com.ng is one of the most credible sources of business news dissemination in Nigeria.

https://www.tellforceblog.com/tech?pr=74558&lang=en

Tellforceblog is a blog linking individuals to the world of Technology.

https://awakenewsonline.com/top-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

The awake africa is a registered pan-African newspaper which seeks to promote the positive image
of Africa and members nations.

http://www.justeinfos.net/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://businessguideafrica.com/news/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://rainbownewszambia.com/pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.ivorian.net/actualites/?page_id=14538?pr=74558&lan
g=en

http://investadvocate.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.ackcitynews.com/p/blogpage_57.html?pr=74558&lang=en

http://tndnewsug.com/exclusive-lira-pastor-linked-to-southsudans-rebel-group-attempts-suicide/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://theledgerng.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.africaglobalmedia.net/englishnews?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.devinfos.net/?p=5682/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://kibarya.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.polusnet.net/communiques/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://africanpetrochemicals.co.za/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.rapideinfo.biz/apo-group-info/apo-group2/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.theconsumania.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://newsprobeng.com/apo-news-review/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://toktok9ja.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.thegeniusmedia.com.ng/https-www-thegeniusmediacom-ng-wp-admin-postphppost15811actionedit/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://newsnetwork.cd/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://reportsafrique.com/africa-wire-apo/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://nairobilawmonthly.com/index.php/category/editorial/?pr=7
4558&lang=en
http://africaupdatenewspaper.com/aponewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://centrafricmatin.e-monsite.com/pages/africa-newsrooncom/africa-newsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.chine-magazine.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://digitalman.blog/communiques/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://changeofguards.blogspot.in/?zx=41005c050d64992f?pr=7
4558&lang=en
http://business221.com/communique-depresse/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://apapress.org/blog/2017/09/21/apa-apo/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.newsentinel.com.ng/11382-2/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.darelasisi.co.uk/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://cymimeboya.blogspot.com/search?q=APO?pr=74558&lan
g=en
http://www.nairobibusinessmonthly.com/category/briefings/?pr=
74558&lang=en

https://upshotreports.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://hopafrica.org/fr/africa-wire-121/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://grandslamfashion.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://panorama.rw/index.php/2017/10/02/africa-newsroom-pressrelease-widget/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://adefolahanprof.blogspot.in/p/africanews.html?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.thebrief.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://capitoltimesonline.com/index.php/aponews/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.dakar-echo.com/communiques/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://lukwangule.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://thesightnews.com/press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://dunuya.tv/dtv/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://themailnews.com/2017/09/27/africa-newsroom-pressrelease-widget/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://idt.org.zw/apo-news/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://nangalama.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://maxi-info.com/category/monde/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://awoko.org/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.somtribune.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
https://mtkenyatimes.co.ke/apo/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.jbklutse.com/presss-release-pr/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://echonewsng.com/african-pressorganization/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://theheraldghana.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://wired.ng/africa-wire-apo/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://nigeriansreportng.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://byb2africatravels.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://sportsrendezvous.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://immt-ibbt.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://politics-2day.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://acelifentertainment.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://hakipensheni.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://jokehub9ja.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://talkalonewithgod.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=en
https://www.eljari.com/%D8%A8%D9%8A%D8%A7%D9%86
%D8%A7%D8%AA/?pr=74558&lang=en
http://www.quicknews-africa.net/african-pressorg/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://watchdoguganda.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://africabusiness.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://1push.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.blazeblogupdates.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://nigerianfranknewsng.com/sirika-pledges-collaborationwith-ifatca-towards-enhancing-safety/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.businesspost.ng/?pr=74558&lang=en

http://www.mediamaxnetwork.co.ke/pressreleases/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://www.newsexpressngr.com/?pr=74558&lang=en

https://nationalaccordnewspaper.com/nhis-gets-new-11-mangoverning-council/?pr=74558&lang=en
https://africafeeds.com/apo/?pr=74558&lang=en

Publication of your article in our international media partners platforms

Bloomberg
Bloomberg Professional service (Bloomberg Terminal) provides real time financial
information to more than 315,000 subscribers in 174 countries.

Thomson Reuters
Thomson Reuters is the leading source of intelligent information for the world's businesses
and professionals.

Dow Jones Factiva
Dow Jones Factiva is the world’s leading news and business information research tool.

Newsedge
Newsedge is a service by Acquire Media, the industry's most technically-sophisticated media
delivery service for aggregated content.

SyndiGate
SyndiGate is the leading provider of cutting-edge mobile content syndication services and
content management technologies within the Middle East and North Africa.

EDD
EDD is a press articles aggregator with the largest database of French language news articles.

Newsbank
Newsbank is a leading content provider to universities and libraries, public or private,
around the world.

Europresse
Europresse is a leader in information technology, providing analytical news monitoring for
professionals in all sectors

Euromoney EMIS
Euromoney EMIS delivers emerging countries related content to top investment banks,
corporations, law firms, consultants, organizations, and others.

ProQuest
ProQuest is a key partner for content holders of all types, widely used by libraries, students
and researchers all around the world.

COVERAGE IN FRENCH
ONLINE PUBLICATIONS
Websites where your article has been published

http://fr.africanews.com/2018/11/20/debloquer-le-p otentiel-de-lafrique-en-matiere-d-observation-de- la-terre-lors-du-1er-forumgmes-afrique/
https://www.alwihdainfo.com/Debloquer-le-potentiel -de-lAfrique-en-matiere-d-observation-de-la-Terre -lors-du-1erForum-GMES-Afrique_a68527.html
Circulation:1 195 000

https://www.africa-newsroom.com/press/unlocking-af ricas-earthobservation-potential-at-the-1st-globa l-monitoring-forenvironment-and-security-and-afri ca-gmes-and-africaforum?lang=fr
https://www.otimbi.com/link/z7l-debloquer-le-poten tiel-de-l-39afrique-en-matiere-d-39-observation-d e-la-terre-lors-du-1er

https://www.gabonmediatime.com/forum-gmes-africa-f ormationde-jeunesse-sciences-spatiales-ligne-de-m ire/

http://www.africain.info/news=2615723
https://regionale.info/feed-items/debloquer-le-pot entiel-delafrique-en-matiere-dobservation-de-la-t erre-lors-du-1er-forumgmes-afrique/
http://www.africain.info/news=2618885

http://guineeminesnature.com/geographie-debloquer- potentielde-lafrique-matiere-dobservation-de-terr e/

https://theworldnews.net/ga-news/ouverture-a-libre ville-du-1erforum-africain-sur-l-observation-de-l a-terre-depuis-l-espace

https://www.afropages.fr/12-afr/apo/712800-debloqu er-lepotentiel-de-lafrique-en-matiere-dobservatio n-de-la-terre-lors-du1er-forum-gmes-afrique

https://telesud.info/debloquer-le-potentiel-de-laf rique-en-matieredobservation-de-la-terre-lors-du- 1er-forum-gmes/2194/

https://www.afriquereview.com/afrique/debloquer-le -potentielde-lafrique-en-matiere-dobservation-de- la-terre-lors-du-1erforum-gmes-afriqueapo-group-a frica-newsroom-latest-newsreleases-related-to-afr

https://afrique.actudaily.com/index.php/2018/11/20 /debloquer-lepotentiel-de-lafrique-en-matiere-dob servation-de-la-terre-lors-du1er-forum-gmes-afriq ue/
https://www.financialafrik.com/2018/11/20/debloque r-lepotentiel-de-lafrique-en-matiere-dobservation -de-la-terre-lors-du1er-forum-gmes-afrique/
FinancialAfrik is the leader of financial information in Africa Circulation:< 30 000

http://www.rwanda-podium.org/index.php/actualites/
politique/4123-environnement-premier-forum-contine ntal-degmes-et-afrique
http://7joursinfo.com/actualites/debloquer-le-pote ntiel-delafrique-en-matiere-dobservation-de-la-te rre/

https://www.seninfolive.com/news/491320-1er-forum- gmesdebloquer-le-potentiel-en-matiere-dobservatio n-en-afrique

http://reussirbusiness.com/actualites/1er-forum-gm es-debloquerle-potentiel-en-matiere-dobservation- en-afrique/

https://africanow.online/forum-continental-de-gmes -et-afriqueua-et-ue-pour-un-partenariat-gagnant-g agnant/

http://www.gabonactu.com/ouverture-a-libreville-1e r-forumafricain-lobservation-de-terre-lespace/

Circulation:< 30 000

https://teles-relay.com/le-premier-forum-gmes-afri que-veutdebloquer-le-potentiel-de-lafrique-en-mat iere-dobservation-de-laterre/
http://tchad.niooz.fr/debloquer-le-potentiel-de-l- afrique-enmatiere-d-observation-de-la-terre-lors- du-1er-forum-gmesafrique-28371897.shtml

https://justinmorel.info/2018/11/21/geographie-deb loquer-lepotentiel-de-lafrique-en-matiere-dobserv ation-de-la-terre/

http://gabon.niooz.fr/ouverture-a-libreville-du-1e rforum-africainsur-l-observation-de-la-terre-depu is-l-espace-28353571.shtml

https://telesud.info/ouverture-a-libreville-du-1er -forum-africainsur-lobservation-de-la-terre-depui s-lespace/2127/

https://afrique.actudaily.com/index.php/2018/11/20 /ouverture-alibreville-du-1er-forum-africain-sur- lobservation-de-la-terredepuis-lespace/

https://www.atoojob.ga/ouverture-a-libreville-du-1 er-forumafricain-sur-lobservation-de-la-terre-dep uis-lespace/

https://telesud.info/geomatique-et-teledetection-o uverture-duforum-gmes-africa/2137/

https://www.info-communication.com/fr/1625099734-d ebloquerle-potentiel-de-afrique-en-matiere-observ ation-de-la-terre-lorsdu-1er-forum-gmes-afrique

http://bulawayo24.com/APO/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Bulawayo24 is Zimbabwe’s premier online news resource, with 24 hour coverage on local and
international news.Circulation:<30 000

http://energynews-ng.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
EnergyNews™, is the leading intellectual, innovative and all glossy magazine to focus on Nigerian
Energy intelligence.

http://www.ghanaleaksblog.com/p/africa-newslatest.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a website portal that covers Africa latest news
http://www.amanien.info/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a website that focus on international news
http://www.tzbusinessnews.com/pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr
A news agency built to promote business in Tanzania

http://nouvellesdedakar.com/toute-lactualite-senegal-apogroup/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Nouvelles Dakar is an online magazine based in Dakar, Senegal

http://pressivoire.com/?page=detailarticle&id=3413/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a news agency based in Abidjan, Ivory Coast

http://www.corporate-africa.com/CA-News//?pr=74558&lang=fr
The magazine has become the face of ‘investments in emergent economies to guide investors through
windows of opportunities across industries in Africa.

https://www.mediasetafrica.com/apo-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Mediaset Africa Communications is the Pan-African expert story telling media production house for
non-profits and NGOS

http://metrowatchonline.com/world/?pr=74558&lang=fr

METROWATCH is an online daily newspaper
An online news media with an emphasis on Nigeria security news

http://themomentng.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Themomentng.com is an online community of reporters and social advocates dedicated to bringing
you features, news reports by Africans, but from a global perspective. Themomentng.com also serves
as an umbrella outlet for objective reporting of verifiable and accurate news and untainted social
commentaries for anyone wishing to exercise their freedom of speech legally.

http://gnnliberia.com/category/africa/?pr=74558&lang=fr

GNN Liberia is committed to accurate, timely and impartial news for the Liberian people

http://gisabomedia.rw/african-press-release/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Gisabo Media is an organisation dedicated to promote peace Journalism and peace building

reporting in Rwanda.

https://minetravel.co.bw/?pr=74558&lang=fr#.WTZiXV-cHIU

https://minetravel.co.bw- It is a Bostwana based online publication targeted at the tourism and
mining industries which are the two biggest contributors to the country’s GDP.

http://www.securenigeria365.com/africa/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Securenigeria365 is an online news journal conceptualized to disseminate concise and wellbalanced information principally about Nigeria

http://hellonaija.ng/african-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

hellonaija.ng is a web based development initiative that seek to promote everything Nigeria while
serving as a fountain of information for anyone seeking any information about Nigeria.

https://www.naijadopest.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
NaijaDopest is Nigeria’s leading general news and information destination online

http://www.africanewsanalysis.com/category/world/?pr=74558&l
ang=fr
A news agency covering the African continent

https://www.theleadng.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

The Lead is an online newspaper that offers the readers the best news as they break all over the
world, presenting the news and analysis from the human interest angle

http://www.durbantv.net/apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr
The first online streamcasting TV channel in South Africa

https://www.financialwatchngr.com/africa-specialreports/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Financial Watch is an independent online newspaper that publishes business and financial new from
Nigerian and Africa.

http://thelagostimes.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr
The Lagos Times (TLT) is the home of exclusive news, providing the readers with up-to-date
features, political news, celebrities interviews, entertainment, opinions and reviews.

http://www.financial-age.com/2017/01/uganda-tanzania-awardoil-pipeline-design-contract-u-s-firm/?pr=74558&lang=fr

The Financial Age is a premier source of information on business, finance, markets and technology.

https://www.journalducameroun.com/category/international/apo/?
pr=74558&lang=fr
Journalducameroun.com is one of the first Cameroonian general information websites.

http://eagle.co.ug/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Eagle Online is a Uganda based public affairs news analysis and investigation website

http://etimes.com.ng/apo-press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=fr
One of Nigeria most authoritative newspaper

http://kokomansion.com/press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Kokomansion Media is a dedicated Nigerian news site.

http://awakeafrica.com/top-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

The awake africa is a registered pan-African newspaper which seeks to promote the positive image
of Africa and members nations.

http://www.maurice-info.mu/africa-news?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a news agency based in Mauritius.

http://www.streetreporters.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr

It is Nigeria fast growing news platform

http://thespiritedhub.com/tech-startups-failing-see-newoil/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Publishers of content for starting & growing African businesses through tips, advice and strategies
for growth. Number one africanstartup focused website

http://techtrendske.co.ke/press-releases-2/?pr=74558&lang=fr
TechTrendsKE is a leading Kenyan news blog that covers emerging trends in Technology and
Business as well as product and service reviews.

http://fridayposts.com/foreign-news//?pr=74558&lang=fr
Fridayposts.com is an online news review website in Nigeria.

http://africanripples.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

African Ripples Magazine (ARM) promotes honest discussion on black-oriented information by
delivering news and articles about both established and upcoming black professionals in business

http://www.newsdeguinee.com/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=fr

NEWSDEGUINEE.COM is a platform of general information specialised on the research and the
diffusion fair, impartial and objective information in Guinea and everywhere in the world.

http://www.thinkersnewsng.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Thinkers Newspaper is a daily online-based newspaper based in Abuja, Nigeria.

http://africansuntimes.com/news-from-ourpartners/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Africa’s number one News Website- Celebrating Everything African.

http://radiobaidoa.net/press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Somalian radio station.RadioBaidoa is a established FM Radio in Cadada district, Baidoa.

https://newssummedup.com/info/african-pressrelease?pr=74558&lang=fr
News Summed Up is an Artificial Intelligence based news curation and summarisation effort.

http://theheatnigeria.com/news-across-world/?pr=74558&lang=fr

TheHeat Nigeria is an online news publication with the primary focus of serving our reading online
community with fresh news from Nigeria and across the world.

http://loladeville.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Loladeville is arguably Nigeria’s #1 Sports, Lifestyle, Opinion, Entertainment and News Hotspot.

http://yougoknow.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

A blog which covers the latestnigerian news, music, celebrity gossips and entertainment

http://guineeconakry.online/apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr
GuineConakry.online is a news website that will find its place in the Guinean media sphere

http://businessmindsafrica.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Business minds Africa is Africa’s dedicated business and development news portal

http://www.datamaniaconsult.com/apofeed/#.WufkxIiFPIV?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a publication of business and economy stories and in-depth analysis.

http://entrepre-news.com/apo-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

EntrepreNEWS is a publication and online platform that features stories and resources of interest to
and about the thriving Nigerian entrepreneurial community.

http://www.ledjely.com/categorie/international/afrique/?pr=74558
&lang=fr
Ledjely is a website that features general information and analysis on Guinea, Africa and the world.

http://www.africaports.co.za/?pr=74558&lang=fr
news agency coveringthe cruise industry

http://www.africafocus.org/apo.php?pr=74558&lang=fr
This website features high-quality analysis and progressive advocacy on African issues, with
particular attention to priority issues affecting the entire continent.

http://africaneyereport.com/category/news/africa/?pr=74558&lan
g=fr
Africaneyereport.com is the fastest-growing website news media organisation in Africa. It is
headquartered in Accra, Ghana

http://www.capitalmarketsinafrica.com/apo-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Capital Markets in Africa is the leading “one-stop” platform dedicated to Africa’s fastest-growing
financial, capital markets and wealth management industry.

http://www.dailyafrik.com/from-the-internet?pr=74558&lang=fr
DailyAfrik covers news throughout the African continent

http://impacthubmedia.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
A digital media organization that tells you the untold impact stories around the globe. Kenya.
Impacthub Media is digital media organization that seeks to report the positive and development
stories from our communities.

http://www.burkinapmepmi.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Burkinapmepmi.com, the portal of SMEs / SMIs in Burkina Faso, is the first online newspaper of
economic information and business in Burkina Faso.

http://africanleadership.co.uk/category/governance-andpolicy/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Africa Finance Corporation Appoints SamailaZubairu as 3rd President & CEO ... The African
Leadership Magazine focuses on bringing the best of Africa to a global audience, telling the African
story from an African perspective

http://ghananewsonline.com.gh/armed-robbers-arrestedgalamsey-site/?pr=74558&lang=fr
GhanaNewsOnline.com.gh is as a News Agency that features complete, in-depth objective and
impartial information, news, and features rooted in investigative journalism, on any matter of public
interest in Ghana, Africa and Beyond.

https://www.lensradio.com/africa-newsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Ghanaian based radio.

http://itedgenews.ng/apo-press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=fr
https://itedgenews.ng/- IT Edge News.ng, with the oldest and biggest archival material on the West
Africa , is published as a technology-business magazine.

https://www.panafricanvisions.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Pan African Visions (PAV) is an online publication for the coverage of news and events on and
about Africa but more importantly the marketing of African values. It is a one stop avenue for all

African trending news.

http://www.irwanda24.com/?p=14000/?p=1000/?pr=74558&lang
=fr
This website covers Rwanda breaking news

http://businessingambia.com/african-businessnews/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Business in Gambia is an educational blog for small business owners, entrepreneurs and young
people who want to learn about business and personal financial management.

https://tanzaniawatchdog.blogspot.in/p/africanews.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a website that promote the interests, rights and dignity of Tanzanians and Tanzanian natives all
over the world.

http://www.environewsnigeria.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

EnviroNews Nigeria is a multi-media web-based news magazine about a range of topical
environment and development-related issues emerging daily.

http://www.africafullsuccess.com/category/afrique/?pr=74558&la
ng=fr
Africa full success is a platform for debate on pan-African and especially Togolese news.

https://dailyasset.ng/efcc-denies-arrest-attempt-buharis-chiefstaff-abba-kyari/?pr=74558&lang=fr
DAILY ASSET is a national newspaper, providing quality information to the people in the timehonoured tradition of truth, objectivity and fairness that has been the distinctive feature of the
Nigerian press.

http://www.braamfonteinalive.co.za/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a community based website that aim to put the Braamfontein community on the global map; by
show-casing its good life-style

https://makingthechangeevident.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Inspirational blogspot that aims to trigger change

http://e-inventions.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr
We are about connecting the world, bringing people closer, and sharing innovations for the
betterment of tomorrow.

http://jesusiscomingministry.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a Christian ministry blogspot

https://lagospostng.com/category/world-news?pr=74558&lang=fr

Lagospostng.com is an online publication that provides fair, unbiased, credible and balanced news.
It is Nigeria’s foremost newspaper.

https://calabarreporters.com/25239/africa-newsroom-pressrelease?pr=74558&lang=fr
Calabar Reporters is one of Nigeria’s leading website for News, Politics, Crime, Entertainment,
Fashion, Education, Events, Sports, Business, Security, Health, Jobs, and lots more…

http://wwwghanapolitics.blogspot.in/p/africanews.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
This website provides the latest Ghana political news updates

https://www.abusidiqu.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Abusidiqu is Nigeria’s online news and analysis platform delivering fresh contents on Politics,
Business, Technology, Lifestyle, Sports, Opinion and more.

https://happyinafrica.com/actualite-apo?pr=74558&lang=fr
This website provides inspiring and positive news throughout the African continent

http://www.chwezitraveller.com/news/?pr=74558&lang=fr
A community of travellers who provide you with the essential travel intelligence they need when
travelling for business or leisure in eastern Africa.

http://lepays.bf/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Le Pays is a newspaper in Burkina Faso.

http://pmparrotng.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It started as an evening tabloid in 2004 and was consistently circulated for about four years before
the creation of its online version.

http://www.businesstimesafrica.net/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Business Time Magazine is a monthly publication with in-depth coverage and analysis of pertinent
economic and financial issues in Africa.

https://eletiofe.com/404?pr=74558&lang=fr
ElétíỌfe is Nigeria’s number one Information Aggregator.

http://www.onuohaprecious.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Blog and be sure to be abreast with current tips in entrepreneurship, selected events, interviews,
lifestyle, engineering, cuisine, books, projects and lots more.

http://www.lavoixdesdecideurs.biz/africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr
The Voice of Decision Makers is a pan-African e-magazine of Investigations, Analysis and
Information on African and international news.

http://economie-gabon.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Gabon Economie - Gabonese economic information in real time
Circulation: < 30 000

http://africalink.ch/index.php/en//?pr=74558&lang=fr
Africa Link emphasizes news and information about the African community, news and information
about the Swiss and other European communities to create mutual understanding and harmonious
integration.

http://thisage.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr
THISAGE is an online-platform publisher of Nigerian news and information.

http://lepaystchad.com/index.php/apo-news?pr=74558&lang=fr
News media portal covering information about Tchad.

https://www-numeris-mediacom.filesusr.com/html/4d933f_360979f5d9e5da37ada4b40ef5f7d
d9a.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
NUMERIS-MEDIA is an information portal that aggregates and disseminates top Information
Technology, telecommunications and entrepreneurship news, trends and resources – for the benefit
of an African audience.

https://bizwatchnigeria.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr
BizWatchNigeria.Ng is a sector-based online news and business intelligence portal managed by
Bizwatch Nigeria Limited.

http://www.upstreaminsider.com/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Upstreaminsider, the professional network for upstream experts, owned and operated by, Royalty
Holdings, its parent company, observes trends in the oil markets and what they portend for the
future of oil from an upstream point of view.

http://labelsafrik.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

www.labelsafrik is a general information site focusing on development issues in Africa

http://nationalnewstrack.com/africa-newsroom-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr
News agency known for covering news as the melting pot of all discourse

https://totnaija.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://nrinews24x7.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

nrinews24x7.com/ a platform for opportunities, branding, networking, building teams. We invite all
Indian origin people globally to connect with us and share our success and experience India in India
and globally.

http://www.pointschauds.info/fr/?pr=74558&lang=fr
“Hot Points info” is a unique website portal covering the cultural, socio-econonomic,
environmental and sporting Mauritanian, African and international news.
https://plume-kamite73.webself.net/ext/script/frame?id=26612875&si=140646&f=?pr
=74558&lang=fr
Plume-Kamite is an African cultural web portal dedicated to African causes.

http://www.grandnewsng.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
An Online Newspaper of Choice For Nigerians Through Impartial, Responsible and Integrity-Driven

http://www.cameroun24.net/infocameroun.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
CAMEROUN24.NET is a site of general information on Cameroon

http://naijaavenue.com/africa-newsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr

It is a nigerian news portal.

https://www-othersideafricame.filesusr.com/html/4c17f7_6a7ae3b337f0e5510427f07cffdab2
05.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
The OTHERSIDE AFRICA FOUNDATION is a non-profit organization working in several fields. Its
web portal aims to show the continent in a new light.

http://www.opinions.ng/latest-african-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Opinions is Nigeria’s Leading opinion hub.

http://www.pouvoirsafrique.com/2017/10/17/les-actualitesdafrique/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Pouvoirsafrique is the premier site of African information.

http://www.lactuacho.com/depeches-apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Lactuacho.com, as its name implies, is intended to treat the latest national and international news
and deliver information continuously.

http://diplomaticwatch.com/diplomacy/africa-newsroom-pressreleases/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Diplomatic Watch is a magazine that stimulates astute discourse from the heart of the diplomatic
corps in Nigeria.

http://businesshilights.com.ng/african-headlinesnews/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Business Hilights is an online news channel conceptualized and structured to report and track on a
daily basis; latest developments in critical business sectors to serve as a one stop news gateway for
governments, foreign and indigenous investors.
Business Hilights is a premium product of Media Hilights Integrated Company Limited.

https://newstage.com.ng/apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr
NEWSTAGE provides Business News, Analysis, Money, Tech, and Market reports from NIGERIA,
Africa, and around the world. NEWSTAGE is a trusted Online News platform in Nigeria.

http://nigeriahealthonline.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Nigeria Health Online is Africa’s Premium Online Health Newspaper

http://www.factuguinee.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Factuguinee is the leading information magazine in Guinea.

http://www.africametros.com/p/africanewsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
AfricaMetro is a premier online news resource, with round-the-clock coverage of Africa and

international news.

http://www.delreport.com/apo-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr
DEL Report – is an eponymous news brand, which curates avant-garde journalistic work. It is edited
by Dela Ahiawor, a far-sighted Ghanaian journalist committed to reporting Africa’s strong suit.

http://www.betatinz.com/p/internationalaffairs.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
Cameroon’s premium Information and Entertainment blog

http://matierenews.com/lactualite-generale-africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Matière News is a news website based in South Africa

http://bigissuegh.com/africa-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

The Big Issue Ghana is a force for good using media to empower Ghana’s base-of-the-pyramid
demograhic. Big Issue Group is an award-winning magazine that has strived to dismantle poverty
through creating opportunity, in the process becoming one of the most recognised and trusted
brands in the UK.

http://www.seneplus.com/apo-widget-test?pr=74558&lang=fr
SenePlus.com is a news portal about Senegal.

http://aptantech.com/2016/10/apo-pr-widget/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Aptantech is a blog which covers technology and business-related development in Kenya, Africa and
all over the world.

https://brandspurng.com/african-newsroom-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Brandspur is Nigeria’s number 1 online brand insight magazine

http://golfenews.info/category/afrique/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Golfenews is a benchmark in the Togolese press online.

http://globalpatriotnews.com/category/news/africa/?pr=74558&la
ng=fr
Global Patriot Newspapers is a Nigeria based media organization that has a global audience.

http://baobabafricaonline.com/apo-pressreleases/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Baobab Africa People and Economy magazine is published as a pan-African magazine focusing on
the politics and economy of the African people.

http://www.ghanapressonline.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
The Ghana Press is a public service news agency of Press Ghana Foundation that gathers, writes
and disseminates news reports to promote national unity, human rights including disability rights
and inclusive development via in depth investigations

http://24.africametros.com/p/africanewsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
Africa’s Premier News Source which provides breaking News all over the world.

http://www.omeganewsng.net/africa-newsroom-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a digital media company based in Nigeria which focuses on publishing financial and business
news about Nigeria and Africa.

https://sustainabilityactive.com/africanewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is Ghana’s first flagship sustainability news portal, keen on reporting news, views and thought
leadership on sustainable business and sustainable (green) sports in Ghana, Africa and beyond.

http://www.crdzim.com/apo%20widget.html?pr=74558&lang=fr

It is a recognized Center for Research and Development established in Zimbabwe

https://www.proshareng.com/business?pr=74558&lang=fr

It is Nigeria’s number one economic and financial information hub

https://africadata.com/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is the ultimate source for in depth data in Africa

http://www.rwanda-podium.org/index.php/actualites/africanews?pr=74558&lang=fr
It a Rwanda based news portal.

http://realnewsmagazine.net/africa-newsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Realnews, is an online publication which thrives on investigative journalism, valued for its expertise
in reporting business and economy; the oil and gas sector with its attendant environmental
challenges.

http://www.theoctopusnews.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

The Octopus News is an online community of reporters and social advocates dedicated to bringing
you features, news reports by Africans, but from a global perspective.

http://www.politicaleconomistng.com/news_update_widget.html?
pr=74558&lang=fr
Nigeria Political Economist is a liberal news magazine with global affiliations.

http://health.africametros.com/p/africanewsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is a news portal focusing on Breaking Health and Medical News From Around The World, With
In-Depth Features On Well-Being and Lifestyle

https://africanharvesters.com/category/regions/nigeria/?pr=74558
&lang=fr
African Harvesters is an Agribusiness hub about all African agricultural stakeholders in the

agricultural value chain

http://www.actuel-dz.com/rss/news.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
Algerian monthly magazine covering economic and international partnerships.

http://www.todaygh.com/la-chiefs-angry/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Todaygh.com is the online version of the newspaper that serves a worldwide platform with news at a
go.

http://www.ethionewsflash.com/index.php/category/africanews/?pr=74558&lang=fr
ETHIO NEWSFLASH is an online based media outlet established in Ethiopia

http://www.saharaweeklyng.com/afrca-newsroom-press-releasewidget/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Sahara Weekly, a publication of Divine Solution World Outreach, is certainly the magazine to beat.
Its a uniquely packaged soft-sell magazine that delivers topnotch stories and gist on celebrities in an
amazing way.

http://justinmorel.info/apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr
It is an online newspaper based in Conakry, Guinea.

https://www.newseveryday.co.za/index.php/news/more_sa_news?
pr=74558&lang=fr
News Everyday is a South African National Online Newspaper with readers from all over the world.

http://retailinfo.com.ng/african-newsrooom/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Retail Info is an online portal dedicated to promoting retail businesses and industry success. It is
Nigeria’s number one retail news and information portal.

https://www.newsecho.ng/africa-wire/?pr=74558&lang=fr

NewsEcho is a rich platform for Brands and Business News, Agriculture, Transportation, Health,
Travel news and more.

http://www.showbizuganda.com/category/news/?pr=74558&lang
=fr
It is Uganda’s leading entertainment website

http://newsroom247.com.ng/?p=14381?pr=74558&lang=fr
Deltanewsroom.com is fast growing online news forum that provides a platform for people all over
the world.

http://bonganisandy.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Africa Link Magazine. ... was nominated and approved by Africa Link Solidarity Award committee
for Award in the category of Champion of Development in Africa

http://breaking.com.ng/nigeria/africa-news-updates-fromapo/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Breaking Network is specially produced for providing the best information sources for Nigeria and
Africa.

http://www.afrireviews.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Afri Reviews is the number one destination for everything movies in Africa.

http://guineesignal.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Guineesignal.com is a website of general information and analysis on Guinea, Africa and the world.

http://www.sununews.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
SunuNews.com is a broad online news magazine based in Senegal

http://www.exlinklodge.com/2017/11/angry-jilted-lady-sets-herboyfriends.html?pr=74558&lang=fr
Exlink Lodge Entertainment is a personal blog/website centered mainly for educating the citizens of

Nigeria & Ghana, Kenya as well as the world at large.

http://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice.aspx?i=354656?pr=7
4558&lang=fr
Bizcommunity has become a household media brand name, the first-choice B2B site in Africa, with
an audience of 370,000 multi-industry professionals who stay informed and publish corporate
content. Circulation:119 000

http://www.sifanews.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

It is a news website intended for all open-minded readers who strongly believe in Africa as a place
of prosperity, unity, diversity of opinions and tolerance.

http://www.bonsue.tv/breaking-africa-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

A website that covers Nigerian breaking news

https://www.nigerianewspost.com/news-room-pressrelease/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Nigerian News Post is a news aggregator service linked to various publications including top news
providers.

http://thetowerpost.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
The Tower Post is a news website based in Uganda, run by young, energetic and passionate youths.

http://www.newsroomnigeria.com/2017/07/06/africanews/?pr=74558&lang=fr
Newsroom combines a rich aggregation of the most important Nigerian and International sources
with a citizen-generated metro format

http://dozilla.com.ng/africa-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Dozilla.com.ng is one of the most credible sources of business news dissemination in Nigeria.

https://www.tellforceblog.com/tech?pr=74558&lang=fr

Tellforceblog is a blog linking individuals to the world of Technology.

https://awakenewsonline.com/top-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

The awake africa is a registered pan-African newspaper which seeks to promote the positive image
of Africa and members nations.

http://www.justeinfos.net/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://businessguideafrica.com/news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://rainbownewszambia.com/press-release/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.ivorian.net/actualites/?page_id=14538?pr=74558&lan
g=fr

http://investadvocate.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.ackcitynews.com/p/blogpage_57.html?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://tndnewsug.com/exclusive-lira-pastor-linked-to-southsudans-rebel-group-attempts-suicide/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://theledgerng.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.africaglobalmedia.net/englishnews?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.devinfos.net/?p=5682/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://kibarya.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.polusnet.net/communiques/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://africanpetrochemicals.co.za/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.rapideinfo.biz/apo-group-info/apo-group2/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.theconsumania.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://newsprobeng.com/apo-news-review/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://toktok9ja.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.thegeniusmedia.com.ng/https-www-thegeniusmediacom-ng-wp-admin-postphppost15811actionedit/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://newsnetwork.cd/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://reportsafrique.com/africa-wire-apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://nairobilawmonthly.com/index.php/category/editorial/?pr=7
4558&lang=fr

http://africaupdatenewspaper.com/aponewsroom/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://centrafricmatin.e-monsite.com/pages/africa-newsrooncom/africa-newsroom.html?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.chine-magazine.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://digitalman.blog/communiques/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://changeofguards.blogspot.in/?zx=41005c050d64992f?pr=7
4558&lang=fr
http://business221.com/communique-depresse/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://apapress.org/blog/2017/09/21/apa-apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.newsentinel.com.ng/11382-2/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.darelasisi.co.uk/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://cymimeboya.blogspot.com/search?q=APO?pr=74558&lan
g=fr
http://www.nairobibusinessmonthly.com/category/briefings/?pr=
74558&lang=fr

https://upshotreports.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://hopafrica.org/fr/africa-wire-121/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://grandslamfashion.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://panorama.rw/index.php/2017/10/02/africa-newsroom-pressrelease-widget/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://adefolahanprof.blogspot.in/p/africanews.html?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.thebrief.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://capitoltimesonline.com/index.php/aponews/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.dakar-echo.com/communiques/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://lukwangule.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://thesightnews.com/press-releases/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://dunuya.tv/dtv/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://themailnews.com/2017/09/27/africa-newsroom-pressrelease-widget/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://idt.org.zw/apo-news/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://nangalama.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://maxi-info.com/category/monde/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://awoko.org/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.somtribune.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
https://mtkenyatimes.co.ke/apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.jbklutse.com/presss-release-pr/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://echonewsng.com/african-pressorganization/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://theheraldghana.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://wired.ng/africa-wire-apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://nigeriansreportng.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://byb2africatravels.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://sportsrendezvous.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://immt-ibbt.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://politics-2day.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://acelifentertainment.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://hakipensheni.blogspot.in/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://jokehub9ja.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://talkalonewithgod.blogspot.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.eljari.com/%D8%A8%D9%8A%D8%A7%D9%86
%D8%A7%D8%AA/?pr=74558&lang=fr
http://www.quicknews-africa.net/african-pressorg/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://watchdoguganda.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://africabusiness.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://1push.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.blazeblogupdates.com.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://nigerianfranknewsng.com/sirika-pledges-collaborationwith-ifatca-towards-enhancing-safety/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.businesspost.ng/?pr=74558&lang=fr

http://www.mediamaxnetwork.co.ke/pressreleases/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://www.newsexpressngr.com/?pr=74558&lang=fr

https://nationalaccordnewspaper.com/nhis-gets-new-11-mangoverning-council/?pr=74558&lang=fr
https://africafeeds.com/apo/?pr=74558&lang=fr

Publication of your article in our international media partners platforms

Bloomberg
Bloomberg Professional service (Bloomberg Terminal) provides real time financial
information to more than 315,000 subscribers in 174 countries.

Thomson Reuters
Thomson Reuters is the leading source of intelligent information for the world's businesses
and professionals.

Dow Jones Factiva
Dow Jones Factiva is the world’s leading news and business information research tool.

Newsedge
Newsedge is a service by Acquire Media, the industry's most technically-sophisticated media
delivery service for aggregated content.

SyndiGate
SyndiGate is the leading provider of cutting-edge mobile content syndication services and
content management technologies within the Middle East and North Africa.

EDD
EDD is a press articles aggregator with the largest database of French language news articles.

Newsbank
Newsbank is a leading content provider to universities and libraries, public or private,
around the world.

Europresse
Europresse is a leader in information technology, providing analytical news monitoring for
professionals in all sectors

Euromoney EMIS
Euromoney EMIS delivers emerging countries related content to top investment banks,
corporations, law firms, consultants, organizations, and others.

ProQuest
ProQuest is a key partner for content holders of all types, widely used by libraries, students
and researchers all around the world.

Total: 11
 https://www.facebook.com/hailu.wudineh/posts/10205278344
715738
 https://www.facebook.com/sustainabilityactive/posts/5790779
52532445?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD9XyRneRBhNpLC42
gNr_0c0eQgmsivKcoFWpOxMmDdKtyZcamd37rAcuB6Uc36HK0ZfS7bsmZOF5yWK0JSXjZiB_Vrngd6XNsWnHYN_qqNOQVvro9yEmzPJIdmXR
R0eJ6otxnp19lBG-wjJ6Ix2XaZFBSdk7bQmsFeCLFrLFNcoMCKqXz549SlHciVq85dTiPfcci--me_L1qSwKZ5V44vg4lrKhA5pcsKt_GH7lXsj9A4wG971d
Mg84pgzSC__AFhw9f8Sf3LNnzTtzzi0kNvR9r7674Ukrsj33
ZybgL_HD6G_Hymzsub1ZV9GoZ0SNEc0f4&__tn__=-R
 https://www.facebook.com/afroconscious/posts/22220644911
97139?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBSFUxiLTZFYSRZsGJ_4rfTYUppn3dNlNhZQFPLea5Nfp4duizE9poFyDiqGgpvvhZ2nwXgU6FyYlisD
e6FCGljJZP5YyD9XbbubVaJ-Sj_yofD8OfugFnOzwkDzeOHl2l7EsZspJIzmOxZE1teULQyZm4MD6tpg7Kk
2j7JrhJZ9grNAEE_rjvxnHSw_M5DK3-WYUBj97faFoFGWHjE3idSlVFV4hq5QnyoG386PYVWvpVvXHQXybhOWQmPoF1qSYD7AwsqYLueQ8YK14fYpAMu8d__JthOOq_A6c6QRkefIgGkm30nLuaHHQvZaX80&__tn__=-R
 https://www.facebook.com/gmesandafrica/posts/3596070648
14162

 https://www.facebook.com/africanpressorganization/photos/
a.313331082088260/2023718141049537/?type=3&__xts__%5
B0%5D=68.ARDKhHKS27JkEQWrKdiozcxVX69sRRSilJiFX2cjWETnDBbuPqJhGwMJSmY1N_rCt8
xluFsn5awH1vuqWwDB0fpGUKGIeqHorxH6HzvzTMZcECWdvoZv3s0JcaByleUE4oCzn8uwXBzZSsq
x0uHcvypqj8AHubGAR2Kb0ahe7azQnSFuWJDPtsQJp4S3
1yfFTrIt371tNtImdtSIVR2QAAaCAQ0rNrm8gF20qYuD7_
9oy71AxxVo7YkpGfEORA6lPY1COEfZ7CesuWHlyGws6_l9N9
Pqw-aH9ZXeLl1cuwDzY&__tn__=-R
 https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=72097466161975
5&set=a.113404822376745&type=3
 https://www.facebook.com/notes/corp/d%C3%A9bloquer-lepotentiel-de-lafrique-en-mati%C3%A8re-dobservation-dela-terre-lors-du1/964016867140455/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDberKcQFPwQjeao5G2I70wnuSY7zNzbMqNwUHKzPGLJ1Ur0jUsmb
RbAtSdFxP8D2F4E3S3cVdn88FgUBoLeiL8Jvae07QN4xA51f
15sRKnNb3oYhuJCqdIdBIZSc44zZxD7nMMxQYeVHt2zeS
gQWYkZTNaafLInOQ1y-T4W8011jyXgZwH6h8TiOeF03NAqUizIgJA-wrrr2JCpDAIjjVJDLN7-Td8KTm0OSAOrmrgd6KngSdlq_7OtxweMso37WobhQJOeNIxbo7h8BPhXFkNnfCSYKm9JsiGLLPSBLRfUx3f17jJPb
A_Ce-WA&__tn__=-R
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/trans.digitale/permalink/2
62293017789886/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBmy830uMDqc
d89jJXsqqLlFK1n7dDnfZ5NOTq59V_a4emBCRcldgHoCy9Ezhfv5Fq
sl-ZJX5ACuJozdfjeHfXdOFFV4t3Gp2ipxJfO6IaAHDIkBZeW
XES9qE-jsLw-GkxYcp9wE4zRr0NVLU6Tv4ekO-

oJwmqAjMOKZJiNOH28eW0MHtoLTCPA4OQi8Gj8_4A_
l-HFydxHNcIOqQXRru9odnCQ8OqtiWajabomIf3vfZmoosU_OH_0mWi1Hr8Wo
vx4plmf7Z0UVBj652t0jXfaNm2aACK2CfDu-DWaBVRpejbW-vAvkUZtyZ0MhQA&__tn__=-R
 https://www.facebook.com/ronny.notime/posts/144713471208
6159
 https://www.facebook.com/africanow.media/posts/739366049
753866?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBcUIlLphVrB9e_Fn4eht7
opexWwE0UnL0wPEJke4WxMNY6iynOsWHKdGMSaf9LBtt4vfY12YLqQG12Gzaqbm1PNsHTG0c2nTycRWBFG
kI9Mzc3mYA1kE5izN55VRHf8RU7M4B2auroQqXeC85mYxgQCGAA52nCybP2bfNMdYRN1whwuSnrIa
wkSJdmZMMhcOFIEYc3vycKWguhe1Ui7iAnV1WbXFRDxNPwIVpWtuNBEhT1s2I9Ul
_BHhowSFvhWN22LlDUpOiyY7mHnuCmj797KuMjHpkP
LdhPD2Rgkt3ERexAexwsLh1g3ALCMp0U&__tn__=-R
 https://www.facebook.com/atc.technologies/posts/2366766883
336904?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD1R7Zj8hQziBip7a5DRGx-EJwo2XRLasAjX89i5g1hc_AWShz0S64SVfXvKUfy27DohcOORNgePKBH1VogRlnp
KmfKjZipaOMZgWC2jInnnfLidRuU23skZ216uPXyFG_0z
kHT1omklrSiJNnM74LW5CqiJ2-iyJMDtOTKdFO7AI6a_T9BC9qGEgQhNrOP8AUX0pfoJ2R2sJbsR
BuNrY4xLeQ-LI4LzF-zPPGLrtKWtrfZ7PRI4XTRC3yidFwSBMQukSidqf6i3p9ympA8IjE
Ge_iVVUB8VLZIpAHgqT2RyzUo25YZrbT7xTQX9s&__tn__=-R
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 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647096
4583346638848
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647067
2996875976704
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647292
4576115359744
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647065
5962364674048
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647066
3914148417536
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647066
3378120568832
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647089
9582682308608
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647170
8213174636544
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647069
4697747644416
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647066
0867150221313
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647020
1708734619648
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647016
4705389355008
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647051
2206541791232

 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647219
3007058767872
 https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:647050
4163104038912

Social Media Monitoring

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential at the 1…
November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

This report analyzes 834 social mentions including the keywords Unlocking Africa's Earth Observation Potential, Débloquer
le potentiel de l'Afrique, GMES and Africa, @GMESAfrica, Global Monitoring for Environment and Security and Africa,
GMES & Afrique, GMES and Afrique and #1stGMESandAfricaForum between November 19th at 7am (Pakistan Standard Time)
and November 26th at 7am (Pakistan Standard Time).
The peak of conversation happened on November 21st at 2am
The most influential profile during the selected time period was @robinsnewswire, who has 25,718 followers. @robinsnewswire's
mentions were shared 4 times.

Volume:

Sentiment:

Influencers:
Score: 71
Global News Report
Flying the web for trusted world
news reports and shopping
discounts 24/7. Retweeting...
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There were 834 mentions between
November 19th at 7am and
November 26th at 7am.
The peak of conversation(39 mentions)
occurred on November 21st at 2am..

Wed 21

Fri 23

Nov 25

43% Positive
Peak: 28 mentions on November 20th at 4pm.

< 1% Negative
Peak: 1 mentions on November 20th at 5pm.

Score: 71
African Union
For an integrated, prosperous
and peaceful Africa. Official
page of the AU.
Score: 68
Afropages
Synthèse des Informations de
l'#Afrique - En anglais :
@AfropagesEn
The Top 10 Influencers are interested in
news and africa.

Location:

Conversations:

Viral Coefficient:

0.6VC

Reach
Spread
VC Viral Coefficient

Original mentions had a potential of reaching
609,394 people between November 19th and
November 26th.

The highest number of mentions
originated from Gabon, Ethiopia
and Kenya.

In the same timeframe, those mentions spread
to 360,686 additional people via Re-Tweets
and Shares.
Viral Coefficient
Mentions during this time period were quite
viral.

Gabon, Namibia and Kenya had the most
mentions per capita.

November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

Volume

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential at the 1…
November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

Between November 19th at 7am and November 26th at 7am there were 834 mentions. 349 of these were
original mentions reaching a potential audience of 609,394. In addition, 170 unique profiles made a total of 485
reshares spreading the mentions to an additional 360,686 people.
Mentions Timeline

40
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10

Wed 21

834

Fri 23

Content Source Breakdown

Total Mentions
On Wednesday the 21st of
November at 2am, there was a
spike of 39 mentions.

Nov 25

609,394
Reach

Twitter

100% (834 mentions)

Original mentions had a potential of reaching
609,394 people between November 19th and
November 26th.

360,686
Spread
In the same timeframe, those mentions spread
to 360,686 additional people via Re-Tweets
and Shares.

Most Reach

Most Spread

Most Popular

@_AfricanUnion, who posted on November
20th at 7:36pm, has the most followers
(349,457).

On November 20th at 3:24am @hailuwudineh,
who has 115 followers, posted a mention that
spread to 99,338 additional people.

The most popular mention appeared on
November 21st at 11:10am, posted by
@CopernicusEU, and as of November 25th at
9:55am, was retweeted 21 times.

#1stGMESandAfricaForum «Capitaliser le
potentiel de l’observation de la terre en tant
que moteur du développement durable de
l’Afrique» thème du 1er forum continental
African Union
Influence: 71 Followers: 349,457
For an integrated, prosperous and peaceful
Africa. Official page of the AU.

Engaging youth #1stGMESandAfricaForum
https://t.co/WaAVkXNq6g
Hailu Wudineh
Influence: 28 Followers: 115
Communications Expert, with a demonstrated
history of working in the international, regional
and national/Ethiopia levels.

Greetings from our #Sentinel2 to
@GMESAfrica colleagues who are
gathered in Libreville for the
#1stGMESandAfricaForum with its last
Copernicus EU
Influence: 55 Followers: 27,328
The European Union Earth Observation
Programme

November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

Influencers

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential at the 1…
November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

The top Influencer, Global News Report with 25,718 followers and an influencer Score of 71, posted once
between November 19th at 7am and November 26th at 7am. The most active author, ConseilClimatGabon,
who has 378 followers and an Influencer Score of 35, posted 80 times during the same period.
Name

Bio

Global News Report
@robinsnewswire

November 19th at 8:58pm

Flying the web for trusted world news reports and shopping discounts 24/7.
Retweeting for opinions, useful information, and the many voices of Twitter.

Followers

Score

25,718

71

349,457

71

11,928

68

15,583

68

64,052

66

67,367

64

29,628

64

8,394

62

H.E. Commissioner @ProfSarahAgbor addressing distinguished delegates
during the first @GMESAfrica #1stGMESandAfricaForum. She reiterates the
pivotal role of science, technology and innovation in societal transformation.

African Union

Presentation by @GovernorVihiga is a true example https://t.co/7hZjms9Dmv
For an integrated, prosperous and peaceful Africa. Official page of the AU.

@_AfricanUnion

November 23rd at 12:19pm

1er forum du programme d’appui à la surveillance mondiale pour
l’environnement, la sécurité et l’Afrique #GMESandAfrica @
https://t.co/xdVeZjFbAq #1stGMESandAfricaForum @ProfSarahAgbor

Afropages

@EU_Commission #AGEOS #Gabon #Libreville https://t.co/TkYEd9CHcd
Synthèse des Informations de l'#Afrique - En anglais : @AfropagesEn

@Afropages

November 20th at 9:09pm

APO - Débloquer le potentiel de l'Afrique en matière d'observation de la Terre
lors du 1er Forum GMES & Afrique https://t.co/mr1zoe0Kra
https://t.co/eE1hmAhbwL

Roberto Re

Ich bin ein Mailänder,independent analytical thinker.Fulltime student of News
RT=FYI #ElectronicsEngineer #networker #Milano #SmartBot :-)

@RobRe62
November 21st at 7:34pm

Greetings from our #Sentinel2

to @GMESAfrica colleagues who are gathered

in Libreville for the #1stGMESandAfricaForum with its last cloudless image of the
capital of Gabon

Complete Sports

https://t.co/weKPtZhyet

SportsDaily since 1995

@CompleteSports

November 20th at 8:11pm

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential at the 1st Global Monitoring for
Environment and Security and Africa (GMES and Africa) Forum Group photo of
high level delegates at the opening ceremony APO Group - Africa-Newsroom:

Africa Updates

latest news releases ... https://t.co/Ywdng4Hskh
Africa News Africa Business, Africa Tech, Africa Sports & Entertainment

@africaupdates

November 22nd at 11:37pm

Mr. Climate

@OlumideIDOWU
November 23rd at 12:23pm

GIS Sharer
@GIS_Sharer

November 20th at 9:30pm

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential At The 1St Global Monitoring For
Environment And Security And Africa (GMES And Africa) Forum
https://t.co/JZpZC3TAOR
Co-Founder @ClimateWed | Youth Lead Author #GEO4Youth @UNEnvironment |
Comms @AYICC & @gcucsayn | Youth Amb @UNISDR @Microsoft | @...
1er forum du programme d’appui à la surveillance mondiale pour
l’environnement, la sécurité et l’Afrique #GMESandAfrica @
https://t.co/xdVeZjFbAq #1stGMESandAfricaForum @ProfSarahAgbor
@EU_Commission #AGEOS #Gabon #Libreville https://t.co/TkYEd9CHcd
Follow Me and Mention #Mapping, #GeoSpatial, #Cartography, #Geomatics,
#mapillustration, @GIS_Sharer on your Tweet. Creator: @kyroskoh, 08 Dec 2015
Keynote address on Geospatial data infrastructure and access in Africa: state of
play, challenges and opportunities by Athena Trakas of Open Geospatial
Consortium (OGC). #1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/70AZqtOcqo

November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

Location (World)

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential at the 1…
November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

Most of the conversation, 162 mentions (30%), originated from Gabon.

Total Volume by Country

Volume per Capita

Gabon (162 mentions), Ethiopia (92 mentions)
and Kenya (73 mentions) posted the highest
number of mentions.

Gabon (162 mentions), Andorra (14 mentions)
and Namibia (16 mentions) had the highest
number of people per capita posting during this
time period.

Sample Mention from Gabon:
Attending #1stGMESandAfricaForum
@GMESAfrica https://t.co/1nMtUMMnW4
Adnane
Influence: 32 Followers: 175
Assistant Professor, Hubert H. Humphrey
Program Alumni at University of California
Davis, GIS & Remote Sensing Specialist,
Engineer in forestry

Sample Mention from Gabon:
"Développer notre réseau est essentiel"
#1stGMESandAfricaForum. Ouverture du
Forum/Allocution de Dr. @touattar
https://t.co/qWVfjI8EFw
Ngari Alicia Ysa
Influence: 34 Followers: 159
pragmatique

November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

Languages

English

77.58%

Unknown

11.51%

French

10.91%

Mentions

Unlocking Africa’s Earth Observation Potential at the 1…
November 19, 2018 at 7am - November 26, 2018 at 7am

November 20th at 7:54am - # 1stGMESandAfricaForum engaging the

November 20th at 8:02am - 1st Forum of @GMESAfrica ready to kick-off

future generation https://t.co/EXCAWMheRR

this morning in Libreville, Gabon. https://t.co/GQXm1kgy7U

@CopernicusEU
Influence: 55 Followers: 27,328

@CopernicusEU
Influence: 55 Followers: 27,328

November 20th at 2:00pm - The # 1stGMESandAfricaForum ! Great

November 20th at 12:17pm - # 1stGMESandAfricaForum

opening session with statements from Delegation of the EU to # Gabon,

# GMES&Africa # RCMRD. Eunice Wangui is representing @RCMRD_ at

from African Union Commission and Ministry of Digital Economy and

the # 1stGMESandAfricaForum taking place in Libreville, Gabon.

Communication, Gabon. @AGEOS5 @GMESAfrica

https://t.co/gxTCANnFNX

https://t.co/nelTlKFTGT
@RCMRD_
@telespazio

Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

Influence: 43 Followers: 3,428
November 20th at 2:25pm - # 1stGMESandAfricaForum # RCMRD is

November 20th at 2:52pm - # 1stGMESandAfricaForum @GMESAfrica

implementing projects on i)Land Degradation Monitoring & Assessment,

Parallel session on information needs for Marine Resources

Wetlands Monitoring & Assessment Open Geographical Regional
Reference Vector Database for water and & agro-ecological zoning. For

Management. Calls for Reconnaissance studies on country-specific
aggregated and dis-aggregated details on issues such as Exclusive

more visit: https://t.co/XBgLPGAaFp https://t.co/VJrSEtxCJt

economic zone (EZZ) mineral locations among others.
https://t.co/DF4yPeJQlR

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 3:12pm - Recommendation on updating map

November 20th at 3:25pm - 1st Forum of the GMES & Africa 19th - 23rd

projections to reflect the current needs, & data standardization. # AFREF

November 2018, Libreville, Gabon Theme: Unlocking the Potential of

reference frame is a good start point for updating projections

Earth Observation as a Key Driver of Africa’s Sustainable Development

@RCMRD_ @GMESAfrica @_AfricanUnion @Ebnziza1
@DegeloSendabo @ianasige @DAVIEONGO @eddieecosmart

# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/PlIWvLQT3c

@mkngugi @deenes https://t.co/tNIVvB8pjD

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798
November 20th at 3:31pm - The Global Monitoring for Environment

November 20th at 3:32pm - In October 2006, the Maputo Declaration

and Security and Africa Support Programme is the crystallization of the

provided the necessity for the EU-Africa partnership to confirm the

long-standing cooperation between Africa and Europe in space science

commitment to avail European infrastructure and facilities, under the

& technology. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/Qu8Z6UoOcb

Copernicus programme to Africa, Caribbean, and Pacific (ACP)
countries. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/8giDXyoFXR

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 3:34pm - # 1stGMESandAfricaForum # RCMRD will
be implementing 3 applications i.e. 1)Land Degradation Monitoring &
Assessment 2)Wetlands Monitoring & Assessment&Open Geographical
Regional Reference Vector Database for water & agro-ecological
zoning: https://t.co/XBgLPGAaFp @RCMRD_ @Ebnziza1
https://t.co/wtyyGJdfeS

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798
November 20th at 3:36pm - This commitment led to the launch of GMES
and Africa process, during the 2nd EU-Africa Summit in December
2007, in Lisbon, Portugal. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum
https://t.co/aIiebiluPK
@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798
November 20th at 3:36pm - Initiating a long-term structured dialogue
between Africa and Europe in the context of developing EO systems to
manage the environment, understand and mitigate the effects of climate
change and ensure civil security. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum
https://t.co/sUjaksFYSL
@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 3:36pm - Such EO systems would provide, on a realtime and near real time basis, information to policy makers, scientists,
businesses and the public. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum
https://t.co/AZTBWza2OS
@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 3:42pm - The GMES and Africa process is aimed at
promoting the development of local capacities, institutional, human and

November 20th at 3:43pm - This process ultimately resulted in the
identification of the thematic chapters with an agreement on the drafting

technical resources for access to and exploitation of EO-based services

of the Action Plan. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/nrclXI2BsP

on an operational basis. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum
https://t.co/uGFb93fjmA

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798
November 20th at 3:47pm - A Cooperative agreement was signed by

November 20th at 3:48pm - The GMES and Africa Support Programme

the European and African Union Commissions for the implementation of

is a 30 million Euro joint programme co-financed by the European

the Global Monitoring for Environment and Security and Africa (GMES
& Africa) Support Programme, in April 2014 during the 4th EU-Africa

Commission and the African Union Commission.
# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/1QOhJc4vi7

Summit. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/nBCGueqWvJ
@RCMRD_
@RCMRD_

Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798
November 20th at 3:50pm - The Programme is designed to:

November 20th at 3:56pm - respond to African needs with respect to

# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/klfIk6WQZw

services related to water, natural resources, marine and coastal areas.
# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/kDgWESgVgs

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 3:58pm - Address the global needs to manage the

November 20th at 3:59pm - Enable the implementation of the African

environment, ensure civil security. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum

Space Policy and Strategy. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum

https://t.co/i6N1e7Qmw7

https://t.co/VXN07tU7xF

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 4:00pm - Finally arrived at the

November 20th at 4:00pm - # 1stGMESandAfricaForum second day of

# 1stGMESandAfricaForum in Libreville! Day#2 has started and the

lively participation and discussions. https://t.co/ThARpxoj9j

scene is set for fruitful discussions! https://t.co/uNrdYJa5yi
@RCMRD_
@RCMRD_
Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

Influence: 39 Followers: 1,798

November 20th at 9:49am - Conductive line on the use of technology

November 20th at 9:55am - High level panel discussion at

and Earth Observation (EO) to enable all to prosper, from education of

# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/lwT6U3P8wJ

app developersThank you @rmasumbuko # 1stGMESandAfricaForum
@AGEOS5 # Gabon https://t.co/Q6LkQ3JYwi

@rmasumbuko
Influence: 40 Followers: 1,622

@rmasumbuko
Influence: 40 Followers: 1,622
November 20th at 9:56am - Discussions will focus on innovative new
technologies in earth observation to support Africa's socio-economic
transformation. # 1stGMESandAfricaForum @GMESAfrica @AGEOS5
@AfDB_Group @ImmongaultR https://t.co/UODA377SL5

November 20th at 12:11pm - High level panel discussion at
# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/lwT6U3P8wJ
@MeshackKinyua
Influence: 39 Followers: 674

@rmasumbuko
Influence: 40 Followers: 1,622
November 20th at 12:13pm - # Exhibitions at
# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/9Mn4c1xD7X
@MeshackKinyua
Influence: 39 Followers: 674

November 20th at 12:13pm - Engaging youth
# 1stGMESandAfricaForum https://t.co/WaAVkXNq6g
@MeshackKinyua
Influence: 39 Followers: 674
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Multimedia Statistics
The multimedia content associated to your press release has been viewed 31 times and
downloaded 64 times on Africa-Newsroom
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Number of active widgets on which your press release was uploaded: 225
Total number of impressions of the widgets 7 days after your press release distribution:
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Total number of impressions of the RSS 7 days after your press release distribution:
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Press Release Word Count

Total word count for the press release in English: 823
Total word count for the press release in French: 1212
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